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No. 74

AN ACF

SB 584

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P.L58), entitled “An actconsolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto theownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,”furtherregulatingthepowerof removalof vehiclesor
tractorsandspilled cargofrom highwaysandextendingsuchpowerof removal
to certainemployesof the Departmentof Highways.

The C~neralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1222,actof April 29, 1959(P.L.58),knownas“The
Vehicle Code,” amendedJuly 27, 1959 (P.L576), is amendedto read:

Section 1222. Abandoned or Wrecked Vehicles and Tractors;
Contentsand Loads.

(a) Peaceofficers and employesof the Departmentof Highways
having permissionof a peaceofficer shallhaveauthority to remove,or
direct removal of, abandonedor wrecked vehicles and tractors and
spilled cargo from any highwayto thenearestpoint where suchvehicle
or tractor or spilled cargo will not interfere with or obstruct traffic
thereon,Immediatelyfollowing [the] anaccIdent,thewreckedvehicleor
tractor [may not] or spilled cargo shall be removedor directed to be
removedbeyondthe [nontravelled] travelledportion of the highwayby
a peaceofficer or employeof the Departmentof Highways, having
permissionof a peaceofficer [unless](f the [injured] owneror operator
cannot [act becauseof his injuries] so removethe wreckedvehicle or
tractor or refusesor fails to havethe sameremovedwithin a reasonable
time. A garage keeper’s lien shall not become effective unless the
conditionsof this sectionshallhavebeenmet.

In the removalofabandonedor wreckedvehiclesor contentsthereof
and tractorsandspilledcargo in accordancewith theprovisionsofthis
subsection,no liability for damagesto the abandonedor wrecked
vehicleorcontentsthereofor tractor or spilledcargo shall attach to the
peace officer or employe of the Departmentof Highways having
permissionofa peaceofficer removingor directing such removaL

(b) When in the opinion of a peaceofficer or emplogeof the
DepartmentofHighwaysit isdeemednecessaryfor theprotectionofthe
contentsor loadofawreckedvehicleortractororspilledcargofrom the
elements,spoilage or theft, such peace officer or employeof the
Departmentof Highways having permissionof a peace officer is
authorizedto remove,or direct to be removed,and causeto be stored,
at the owner’s expense,such contentsor load or spilled cargo at the
nearestpractical placeof storage.In thecarrying outofthe provisions
of this subsection,no liability shall attach to such peaceofficer or
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employeof theDepartmentofHighwayshavingpermissionofa peace
officerfor damageto or lossofanyportion ofsuch contentsor loador
spilled cargo.

APPRovED—The19th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 74.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


